HOPKINS★VOTES

MY 2020 VOTING PLAN CHECKLIST

*Use this checklist to build out your plan for voting in the upcoming election*

- Election Day is _____________
- I have registered to vote via [JHU TurboVote](http://turbovote.jhu.edu)
- I have pledged to vote in the 2020 election via [Hopkins Engage](http://hopkinsengaging.devs.byu.edu/)
- I have researched the rules and regulations around voting in my state
- I plan on voting via:
  - [ ] By mail
  - [ ] In-person on Election Day
  - [ ] Early voting
- My state requires me to bring:
  - [ ] Identification ([Check US voter identification laws here](http://www.turbovote.jhu.edu))
    - Strict photo ID (ex. Driver license, personal ID card, US Passport)
    - Strict non-photo ID
    - Photo ID requested
    - ID requested; photo not required
    - No document required to vote
  - [ ] Voter registration card
  - [ ] Filled out sample ballot
- My local polling place is located at: _________________
- I can hand deliver my absentee ballot at: ________________
- The hours of my polling place are: _________________
- Three friends/family that I can help build a plan to vote/travel together to vote:
  ___________________  ___________________  ___________________